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Senate recommends parking lot not be built
by John Bachman
. H m StedMit S«uit« WaduMday night p w d •
r—ohitioo moomnwnding th* proponed temporary
parUng lot along Via C aita road be made permanent,
and the planned temporary parking lot by the aheap
unit, not neboilt.
Agriculture and N atural Reaouroee Senator Jay Colombini, arho authored the raeohition, aaid it ia a waate
of nsonay to build a temporary lot, then to remove it eo
a permanent lot can be built where the ehaep unit ia
now.
I
“ I t coots to remove the buildings, it coots to rebuild
the buildfaiga," said Colombim, “and it costa tfi remove
II •

Cotombinl said the land around the aheap unit is
prim s agricoltural land, while the land where tha tarnporary 1 ^ ia being built ia loaa vataad feed land.
'I%s land around the sheep unit ia flattar, »wiring it
bsttw far a perking lot. The flat land ia also a better
f sackiiig tool, said Colombini. When students move on
to work in tha field they would be working with flat
land* e»»d not sloped
mge
q( the field schedul
ed h u the tangiorary p ark ii^ lot, ha added.
“If we have to give up land,“ said Agriculture and
N atm al Baaourcee Doan Lark Carter, “it vriH hurt ns
laaa to give up this land." The huod for tha temporary
parking lot is lees productive than the land aromid this

sheep unit, he added.
H i s Student Senate passed a resolution pladng a
referendum on the ballot allowing students to decide if
they want to pay tSO a quarter for a t l 2 million recrea
tional facility.
Tha raoolution passed 12-6-2, p k ring the referendum
on nest A n il’s ballot. H m fo m ty would be built on
the softbaD fields behind the gym enri could be com
pleted by the fsQ of 1988, said ASI President Jeff
Sanders.
The facility would seat 5,000 (an extra 1,000 with
floor seating), and is tentatively designed to hold
wrestling, racquetbaH, dance and othw a ^ v itie s.
’The new student
would be phased in over the
next three years, starting with 88 in fall of 1984, and
rising to 880 by fall of '87. The fee would be in place for
26 years.
“We need the facflity.’’ aaid Sanders, who authored
the resolution for the referendum. “ I t is a lot of mousy,
but if th s studants sss the big recreational bensfits a i^
vote (for it), etudents will have something 10 or 20
y ean from now."
nders added th at tha UU eras built through stuisas and we en)oy the fruits of uneelfishnsae of
pest students. “We can’t break th a t chain," he said.
I t wiD take two years for pre-construction plans to
be completed, ha said, and another two years for the
building to be built.
H m senate also placed an ADD/DROP referendum

on the ballot, allowing studenta the chance to voice
their opinion on the ADDfDROP policy, said Senator
Kevin Creighton.
“Students need to have their voice heard," said
Creighton who hdped organiu the collection of
signatures to put the referendum on the ballot. “ I t will
mean a lot if a large number of students feel a par
ticular way on the issue.”
Creighton added th at a large number of etudents
voting for a new ADD/DROP policy carries more
weight with President Baker than, ju st the senate
voting for a new ADD/DROP policy.
The ADD/DROP initiative calls for either a two
week period for both adds and drops, or two weeks and
a day for both adds and drops.
In other action on Wednesday night, the senate
decided to place the ASI Bjdaw Amendment on a
special ballot for studenta to vote on. The Senators
could have placed the amendment on the April ballot,
but decided to allow students to vote on the issue dur
ing the run-off election.
The. extension also allow senators more time to
discuss and amend the bylaw change.
Some senators expreased anger th at the sinaate needad to postpone the bylaw chimge am endm ait. “ I am
totally disgusted with this body,” said Creighton. Ad
ding th a t the senate was dealing with some of the most
im portant issues of the ym r, and aQ some senators
could think about was going home.
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Eggzact hit is a winner
byJgnyShM han
SUffWiUw
T he 1 3 th A n n u al In d u s tria l
Technology-408 Egg Drop was held
Thursday in the University Union Plaza
with ten students scrambling for tha top
prize breakfast for two a t Sebastian’s
Restaurant.
Winning the event was liidustrial
Techmdngy major Nancy Ingols, whose.
“oasis’’ package allowed the fragile egg
in«4ria to suTvivs th s 21-foot feU onto the
ten feet of tarp-covered cement, with a
bulls-eye giving contestants the oppor
tunity for added points.
“ I took two pieces, cut a hide in the
middle for the egg, and taped it up,"
noted Ingels of her winning product
made 9f plastic m aterial florists use in
arranging floral designs.
According to the official rules of the
Egg Drop, the objective is “to design
and build a protective package in which

a raw egg. can be dropped onto an
asphalt surface, without damaging the
egg.”
For Graphic Communications major
Brian Butlw, the event left him a beaten
»nan as his package was unable to pro
vide the protection necessary for the
landing.
“I ’ve really got this thing down to a
science and I still didn’t win," he.
remarked ifith a smile on his frustration
in not doing better than a fifth place
finish.
“ I put a lot of time in the calculations
on stress and strain,” added Butler of
the overload effort ^ t some students
apply toward winning the event.
^
According to the course’s instructor,
.Jcdm Vial, the oompetiUon was good,
yet it is the papw required of all the
students in the class on their design
which is graded.
“ I was impressed by their creativity,*
said Vial of the students’
ideas.

Big Country to play April 6
D eqdte any fomoal iqqxroval to use
the main gymnasium for ASI Concerts
ths ASI Concert Committee was allow
ed to schedule th s Scottish rock band.
Big Country, fr» April 6.
Big (fo u n t^ is as )ret, the óidy concert
scheduled for Spring Quarter, according'
to Jerry Morales, chair of tlie Concert
Committee. But plans are underway to
schedule more.
The Concert Committee, a part of the
ASÍ Program Board, has been without a
facility to. lurid concerts since Octobef
w ten Jim Railey, Physical Education

departm ent head, refused to allow any
more concerts in the gymnasium until
furtho’ guidelines of gymnasium pro
cedures could be drawn up and approv
ed.
According to Morales, the piideHnas
were drawp up and su b m itt^ to the
Facility Use Committee for approval in .
F ebrua^. The chair of the committee,
. Provost Tomlinson Fort,
has sent
the proposal to committee oaembers for
response, but the Coacert Committee is
still waiting for the group’s apinroval.
Plaaaa see page 3

Correction
Gordon Rosotto drops his entry in ihe,13lh snnusi Egg Drop competition
held Thursdsy, Contestants designed protective pscksges that were sup
posed to allow an egg to be dropped Without being broken.-

The M iutang Daily apdigizes for a deletion in 3restet<day’s arti
cle on counterfeit jHxxluct research. Gary Bamossy can be reached
in his office mornings a t 54B-1411 or a message can be left in the
business d^MUtment office at-646-2822. Students interested in con
tributing to Bamossy’s research should call him a t either of'theee
numbors.
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Mustang Daily io Student Senate: N o Eteal
Mustang Daily, Inc.
CaUfornia Polytechnic State University
San Luie Obispo
Resohition BSVl
Associated Students, lac.—Mustong Daily Editorial Staff
WHEREAS: The Student Senate has proposed a resolu
tion requesting the Mustang Daily *‘to alkiw
a Senate-sponsored article to appear in the
Daily as often as the need may arise."
WHEREAS: The Student Senate would like this letter to
"c<mtain a succinct overview of the issues
being considered by the Senate as wcdl as ad
dresses for studmits to obtain additonal in
formation or express concon (approval);^’
and it would like the articles to be prepared
by "a Senate subconunittee befme being
submitted to the Mustang Daily.
WHEREAS: The Student Senate does not ui^erstand the
First Ammdment rights of American
new^Mpers.
WHEREAS: The purpose of the Mustang Daily is to
cover upconoing events that will affect
students a t this campus, to incite the (^i-

WHEREAS:
THERE
FORE BE
IT
RESOLVED;

BE IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED:

nions of the student body and to include
many diverse aspects <rf the Cal Poly
lifestyle.
,
The Mustang Daily is a self-suiqxrted stu
dent newspaper, not a newsletter.
If the Student Senate would like to write ar
ticles about what it feels are the important
issues that it will be considering a t its next
meeting, or if it would like to print an agenda
of its next meeting, the Mustang Daily
Editorial Board suggests that the ASI
allocate the funds to hire a public relations
p«-son and print its own newsletter. Or
maybe the newsletter of campus activities,
The Pony, would be willing to strike a
bargain with the ASI on this matter.
r

Student Senate members take a Journalism
I class to further their undestanding of the
media.

by Steve Cowden
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Letters:

Reader rejects rodeo animal ‘myths’

Editor:
As • eonoomod advoeaU for animal welfare, I found
your story on the Cal Poly rodao very (fiaheartooing.
The average spectator doesn’t realise ju st how
abusive rodeo actually is to the animals involved. In
1981 the Humane Sodety of the United S tates and the
American Humane Aaeociation filed a joint policy
statem ent declaring th a t rodeo is cru d to animals. '
The Human Society also published a & ct sheet en
titled “Esploding Rodeo’s M yths” in which tired
clichss th a t rodeo proponents frequently use are
countered by simple facts of w hat tb s anlm ab actually
go throuidL Her are ju st two examples:
—When a horse or bull is bucking, this is in fact omtortion from the pressure of the flank strap which is
positioned very tightly around the groin area. The mo
ment th e "pick-up” man loosens the strap, the horse or
btdl stops bucking and revsrts back to befaig the docile
it was in the corral before being put into Uie
chute.
—A small terrified calf is subjected to cattle prods
(also known as "the hot shot”) end other forms of
abuse inside the chute to smid it rushing into the arena
a t very high speed. The calf is then slammed to the
ground on its bisek w side by rope work th a t tw ists its
head around in a neck-breaUtg jerit.
Not only are the rodeo events themselves abusive,
but the time spent in ¡nactice sessions, penned-up in
corrals, and lo ^ distance shipping is aU time during
which the animals undergo severe stress.
In ctmclusion, I would like to include the following
statem ent made by a ^veterinarian who has spent

1

alm ost thirty 3rears in m eat inspecton for the federal
government:
“The rodeo folks send their enfan»!« to the packing
houses far slaughter, where I have seen them W i for
several days before being slaughtered. I have seen cat
tle so exUoiaively bruised th at the only areas in ediich
the sldn was attached was the head, nsek, lags, and
belly. I have seen animals with six to ei|d>f ribs broken
frnm the spine and a t times puncturing the hings. I .
have seen as much as two tte three gafiona of free
blood accumulated under the detached skin.”
Kathleen Kiasolving

Senator’s view
Editor:
In the article on Julie Cla3rton’s "Peace Package”
which supports-the California Legislature’s “peace”
resolution, reporter John Bachman stated th at tte
“Psacs Package.” if passed, would “send a lettw tó
San Luis Obispo’s representatives th at 16,000
students support the Legislature’s resolution.”
Student Senator Julie Clayton claims th at she is
“not pushing (her) political viewpoints on anyone.”
Apparently she believes her views represent ALL Cal
P o ^ students. Many students oppose the Cblifomia
L e^slature’s “peace” resolution,
we are shocked .
th a t Jfilie Cla3Tton wants to mbrepresent students’
views to San Luis Obispo’s representatives.
Before Ms. Clayton claims that all Poly students
suppnrt the “peace” resolution; she Is O bh^ted to en
sure th at her figures accurate^'reflect the views óf all'
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students. We encourage political discussion among
ccdlege students, but any resolution th at represents
the views of Cal P(dy students should be accurate.
Alsx Biaaeki
J erry Dampf
Kim Cobb
Steven Chadwick
Robert B. Risgsl
Robert 8. Love

ASI president creates
ridiculous resolutions
Editor:
I am writing in regard to ASI Preeid«it Sanders’
recommendations which are due to come before the
Senate. Not only do I find his resohitions biased, but
also stifling and ridiculous.
Why does Sanders fssl it necessary to test pro
fessors for compentency before granting them tenure?
I suiqxMe he does not tru st the government, I mean in
stitution, ht works for. R is re e ^ tfo n Riows lack of
support for a body from which he receivss power and
education (a quality Sanders himself dislikes).
Which brings me to Sanders’ second.reaolution, call
ing for all financial aid recipients t6
registered for
the draft. Now m ust financial aid applicants also prove
their love of country before recâving their once-aquarter checks?
In addition, I bsUeve there is enou|^ of a link
between government and the m ilitary without having
to add a third link to the undeniable right to pursue
education, despite hardiU p.
Sanders unfmtunately seems to be exhibiting
similarities to bur-current national administration;
th at is, an inability to rd ate to thé feelings of the
nons—the non-wealthy and non-WASP. T rlda Clarke
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Big Country to ‘rock’ at Poly gym
Frompagdi

If tba Facility Uaa Committaa maata and approvaa
of tha uaa of tlia g fm for oonoarta by nozt waak, tba
Coocart Conunittaa ■till haa a chanca to achadah mora
coaoarta bafora Jana and poaaibly for Pedy Royal, aoid
Moralaa.
- ~ '
Bands stQl avaOabla to bid
bafora Jana indoda
Roy Clark, Amarka. Chuck Barry, Jamaa Td3rlor,
Berlin, and EUldia Monay.
Moralaa aaid th a t aa tha waaks go by without a dadak» from tha Facility Uaa Committaa, tha chanca to
aignparform arafora Poly Royal coocart bacomaa alimmar.
“Aa tha daya go by, wa loaa mora and mora'ground,"
he aaid. “If th a bida go in for tha diffarant acta, and
wa’ra not there bidding, wa loaa."-Acta auch aa John
Cougar and Elvis Coatallo are no longer available, he
added.
Friday ia tha laat chanca for the Concert Committaa
to put a bid in for a Jamaa Th)dor concort, aaid
Moralaa. Tha Facility Uaa Committaa is azpactad to
'randor a racom mendston by Friday morning, accor
ding to Kaonath Barclay, dfractor of Activitias Plann
ing Canter,
Big Country eras aehadulad to play in tha gym
bacaoaa of a misunderstanding batwaan Fort and tha
Concert Committee, said Moralaa. Under the asoomption th at it could g rt approval frw a gymnasium con-

cort from tha Facility Uaa Committaa without a
meeting. Cha Coocart Committaa made tentative arraagomanta arith Big Coontry'a agent.
Whan Fort daddad to hold a meeting bafoia any approval to tha oaa of tha gym waa g h ^ tha Concert
Committaa told him it arould loaa credibility for future
oonoarta if it didn’t put in a bid for Big C c ^ try now,
aaid Moralaa.
Tha agent ia a big agent for aavoral groupo Col P dy
atodonta are intareatad in. aaid Moralaa.
Bacaoaa of tha drcumatancaa, Fort mode apedol arrangomonta for the Concert committaa to use the gym
for the Big Country concert as long as it meets the
guidelines and recommendations proposed by the
Facility Use Committee, said Morales.
Big Country is a Scottish quartet composed of Tony
Butler, Bruce Watson, S tuart Adamson and Mark
Brsazicki. Their debut album. The Cro$$ing, reached
number 18 on tha album charts, with the single “ In a
Big Country” reaching number 17.
Opening act for Big Country is Wire Train, a new
music b a ^ th at has released one album. Tha concert
will begin a t 8 pm . Friday. April 6.
Tkkata for tha concert go on sale Monday, March
86. Coata are 88.75 in advance for students. 89.76 for
ganoral admission tickets. Tickets are 81 more a t the
door.
TIcksta can be bought a t tha University Union
Ticket Office, Boo Boo Records in San Luis Obi^M and
Arrosro Qranda, and Chaop Thrills in San Lola Obispo,
Ataacadaro, Santa Maria and Lompoc.

New dial-a-tape,system
will answer questions
beginning spring quarter
by J«n y ShMhan SlaNWitMr

,

Cal Poly’s information deok will have a new praracorded information syatam spring quarter, in addi
tion to the currant staff, to answer questions about
campus sarvicss and activitias.
T te dial-a-taps system was proposed by Dean of
Studrata Russell Brown and ia baing developed as a
senior project by speech communication major
Stephanie Green.
Ih e system will go into operation on April 2, and con
be reached by dialing 546-INFO. By fall quarter addi
tional tapes will be added to the line, including infor-*
mation on academic departm ents, health tips, and
community services. *
“Everyone is really enthusiastic about it," com
mented Green.
Coordinating the program’s implementation is L3mn
Levine, who considers the information line to be of use
to the entire campus, including students, faculty, and
staff.
“Answering any kind of question th at students
might have.’’ said Levina, “is the idea of tha (line).’’
A diractory of taps subjects and titles will be
availabla in tte Univwaity Unkm, dorms, and all campusofOcoa.
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college Bud Rep and Pacific Beverage öo. wish you
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Architecture students help Children’s Center move
by U m McKImion
■lallMUm
A ramodaMng pr<4act a t tha Cal Poty ChOdran’a
Cantar in Phimaa HaQ ia truly an axam pb ot atadant
invotvamant in tha nnivaraity.
Tlia cantar, which providaa day cara for tha children
of Cal Poly atodanta who maat tha admiaaion ra*
quiramanta. ia dhridad into an infant-toddlar profram
aad a praachool program.
Tha infant-toddlar aacthm, located a t 438 Grand
Avaama, wiD be moving in next door to tha canter’a <»•
campoa office and praachool aaction. A variety oi in
dividual atodanta u id organiiathm a ara h * ^ ^ g with
thamova.
Four conatruction mejora. Dala Sonnichaan, Stava
Silva. Jeff WiDiama and
Ljmch, have baaed thair
aanior projacta on conatrocting tha new infant-toddlar
cantar in Phimaa HalL
-,
SCARAB, an organization of the architecture
dapartmant, rlaaignad tha new gpmet and mambara
have haipad paint and bnild jrard faiicaa.
In addit ion. 8 to twahra Cal Po|y atodanta arhoaa
children attend tha cantar bava put in tim a and effort
helping out with miaoaDanaooa projaeta, aaid Yvonne
Rickatta. coordinator of the Childran’a Learning
Canter.
" I t’a bean tramandooa,** Richatta aaid. “TUa ia a
prima azampla of being inatroctorally relatad. Wa’ra
providing four aanior projaeta. a project for SCARAB,
and in the qiring a fraternity ia coining to paint tha
building aa a philanthropy project.”
Ridm tta a ¿d Üiat tha mova comae after four jraara
of trying to gat a place on canqma for tha infanttoddlar program.
The area being ramodalad uaed to be architecture

laba, Rickatta aaid. but arith tha building of Engineer
ing Sooth, the apace waa no longar needed.
H ie aziating building wa cut ahortar and a new wall
waa put up. "Than wa negotiated with SCARAB,"
Rickatta added. “SCARAB haa been inatrumental in
romin» nn with a DTonoeal for anaca."
Funding for the ratnodaling inckidee 86100 from AS!
and 8600 from tha Parent Advieory Council. The
ahoaatring budget makaa tha free labor atudanta eupply aU the more inuMNrtant, Rickatta aaid.
“Wa wouldn’t be relocating without tha atudanta,"
aha aaid. “Studanta are tha primary aource of our ataffing (75 paroant), th q r put in tha labor and thay’ra our
cUentaL”
Conatructioq mi^or Tom Lynch, who haa apant over
a year on hia aanimr project a t tlw Childran’a Canter,
aaid he became intaraated in tha project whan an
inatructor mentioned th at the center needed to
invaatigate propoaala for remodeling.
“I t aaamad worthwhile,” Lynch aaid. “I t waan’t
theoraticaL You ware actually going to be helping
aomabody."
Ljmch aaid th a t tha invaatigation of tha cantar’a
altarnativaa eventually led to the deciaion to juat cut
Phimaa Hall off in Ihia with the other buildinga in the
area.
He atr aaaad the importance of the help the project
haa raoaivad trom paranta. SCARAB and Plant 0 p m tiona.
“SCARAB really atartad helping out when wa arara
looking a t daaigna for the interior,^he aaid. “They had
a deaign conteat and had mwnbara h a^ out on
waahanda w ith painting."
Ljmeh aaid h k arorit a t tha canter haa taught him a
lot about working with othara and alao, “about the
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tradea, like how you go about putting a aewar line in."
Peter K. P h ilip , architectural coordinator a t R ant
Oparationa, aaid th at hia office haa provided auperviaim and direction on elactrical and plm«bing in' atallationa during the remodeling, but th a t the relationah^ with tha center ia an infonnal one.
“Thia in je c t involvaa tha rwnodeling of a apace
th at waa g h m to tha ASI Cara Canter people—it
doean’t have th at much of a viaual im pact," ha aaid in
«»pUining th at tha caniar’a plana did not have to go
through the uaual canyua planning committaaa for approval.
He added th at atringent guideUnaa have already
bean aet for Cal Poly’a center by ^ t e licanaing raquirementa for att childran’a care cantara and by the
fire marahall.
John Baa, a fourth year ornamantal horticulture ma
jor. haa a twnyaar-old daughter who attanda the
infant-toddlar canter. When ha heard th at tha new
center needed help, he volunteered hia plnmhing upertiae.
Moat of hia work waa dona during Chriatmaa break,
Bee aaid. Currently ha ia inatalUng fixturaa (faucets
• and toilatl, and in tha next few waeka plana to landacape the area with flowara and poaaibfy a vegetable
garden.
Bee aaid the cantar’a exiatence a t Cal Poly ia ex
tremely h a tfu l to him. “I couldn’t afford to go to
achool othanriaa," ha aaid, alluding to the high coat of
childcare.
Of tha centar’a rdocation. Baa aaid. “AD tha parents
who have kids in both cantara are aatactic about it.
Before they had to run beck and forth an d p ark and
spend 20 minutea dropping thair Uda off. ’T ^ ’s dif
ficult whan 3TOO have to be in claaa a t 8 a jn . and the
canter doeant’open untD a quarter to."
Rickatta, who aaid aha beUavas the new infanttoddlar center wDl open ^ ;x il 1 added, “I ’m really ap
preciative of the student support the project has
received. They have a commitment to this you
wouldn’t beUave, and I ’m teaDy impraased with how
professional tl^ y aU are."
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Dietetics Club sponsors
National Nutrition week

■K
:

Jäii. ■

March is National Nutrition Month and this past
weak the Cal Poly Dietetics Chib has adopted this
theme by sponsorinf^ various workshops and speakers.
"A Recipe for Fitness” eras yestsiday’s tq;>ic a t a
workshop sprasored by the student health education
program. Nutrition educator Dianna Deutschman and
sports education coordinator Kent Feldman spoke to a
sinall group on the inyiortanoe of good nutrition and
the avoidance of running or aerobic injuries.
Deutschman. a senior dietetics inajor. posed and
fielded questions on the importance of good nutrition.
Warning the audience against the efiécts of vitamin
mega doses and protein powders. Deutschman amphasised the basic need for a well-balanced diet.
Feldman spoke on the importance of “gain without
pain” when exercising.
"You should avoid excessive fatigue. Your body can
only take so much,” Feldman stressed. H ie impor
tance of finding the right running shoe, being aware of
hard training surfaces, and finally the necessary stretchae to insure injury prevention concluded the
workshop.
Last year Feldman saw the need for a health educa
tion program after observing podiatrist Dr. D.C.
V Fulmer a t work in the H ealth Center.
"We were seeing quite a few overuse injuriee,
especially among those etudents involved in
athletics.” said Feldman.
This past quarter, the health education program has
sponsored many workahope, exposing approximately
400 students to the importance of nutrition and iqjury
prevention. Physical education classes, dorms and
various groups have all requested such talks.
Groups wishing to request such workshops are ad
vised to contact Pam Sheppel in the Health Center.

.00 OFF \

TR U E G O U R M E T

BUY ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LISIH)
AND GET 92.00 OFF THE 2nd ONE.
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International Burgar
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Throughout
March

• ANY HAMBURGER DELUXE
sT l« A R K
e POLY BURGER
e MONTEREY BIG BOY
e GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN DINikR
• BBQ BEEF
HAM STEAK
•ARK SALAD •PISHDINr'ER
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-COUPON--------------- ;r ------S tu d y B re a k i^Mwial
Buy one medium sundae and

GETONEFBEE!
Bring a Friend!
Sugarla•• Shack/
Healthy Haven Reetaurant
Conwrof
Morro & Marsh

axplraa: 3/18/84

OPEN 24 HRS

488Maràh^'
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M e Xaroh 9
7 and 9:48
i

$1^88

541-4711

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
M A R. 1-31
Johnsfon Chiropractic CNnic, Inc: is sponsoring o spinot chockup ond Scoliosis Scrooning progrom oso public sorvke. This
service will include consuitotion, physical exominotion, and o'
report of findings.
^
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If you suffer from any of these warning signs coH immedialety to
prevent possible advancing complications.-.This Free Spind public
service is for o fimited time only, by appointment, please.
PlacKe mention od at time of visit.

For An Appointment Call 541-2727

Johnston Chiroprac^ Clinic
Palmer Graduate
1150 Grove Street
San Luis Obispo
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¡SPRING QUARTER

BUS PASS
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Available now attheXT.U.
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MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOOETY
Naxt to tha dgar Factory

SoiT)« students practiping slesfD^msmortzstion— a new study technique for finals.
‘
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Cornucopia Creaméry
IhiylTESYOUTO...

G et C r e m ^ During Finals Week!
Compare our prices, quattty, and variety
with OTiyone in town »
Using our C M m iM moohlne. you can obmbine up to 4
different kinds of ourttome Made ice Cream and up to 3
_ candles to create erte of over 8 M M Io n F la vo rs

You’ve Never Experienced Anything Like It Beforel
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ináls: Poly students prepare plans of attack

byJenySheaheii

MaNWliMr
W ith Snak» rapfaUy approachinc. tha praaaura builds
for maiijr Cal
studsn ta, as parfcrmaiics on ths
taste oftandstsrm iiM gradss.
—
TaU ns finals is consldarsd an insvitebls p art of collafs liis: jrst. stodante'lifsstjriss vary d u r ^ ths oncsa-qoaitarsvsnt.
" I t’s vary strsssful; svsrybody has to bndds-down,”
said Dan Darf iT. a ftsshmsn natural rssourcsm am nsm sotinnior.
Strass, as dsflnsd by th s rsnownsd psychologist
Haas Ssiys, is any noo-spsdllc rssponss by.ths body
to a idvsn stimalL In th s casa of studsnts. fsw
rispnnsss aro as dotrimontel as tha physical, mantel,
and smotioiisl strass cajmod by pcsparing for, and tak
ing, final sxams.'
For Bargm. his first coBsgs finals last quarter arms
highly strsssful siaos hs aras nsar to ths damands of
ths scsdomic system.
" lly first onss did not go rasi araD." said Bargar. "I
did not know arhat to axpsct; 1 nsvar roaHy stodiad
hard in h i ^ school,’’ hs addsd.
Par g ir noted, hoarovor, th a t hs is much happisr this
quarter sines hs has Isam sd how to prapars for finals.
" I t sura tsachss yon a lot th at first quarter," hs

In ths opinion of Kathy Raimsnn. ths prssaurs of
finals wash affects tha rslationships bstwsan studente,
as thsy shars th s damands th at ths drsadsd wash br
ings to thair Uvas. ^
“I think it b rto á svaiybody dosar togsther," said
Rsimann "Everybody stadias togsthar, taka hraaks
togothsr, and go out togsthar whan thoy’rs supposed
toba studying." shoconunantsd.
For ths sanior interior dsaign mnfor. th s most
frustrating a^iset of finals weak actually occurs the
wssk praesding finals.
*’I can’t',stan d whan thsy dastroctoro) give us a
whole bunch of sssignmante bsfors this «»m I and axpset us to do it," stated Raimann.
Although buainass mafor Ifa rd a Friedman takas on
ly one class a quarter, finals weak is unique from ths
rest of ths quarter, as her Ufortyls is affected by ths
o n stsst.
"1 think I ’m nMws irritebls running around trying to
gat things dons," noted Friedman. "I think it probably
makes ms a Uttla mors tense and it rsflsets in
svarytU ng I do," she added.
Whils taking only one class may not seam hka a tour
da fores for most CÚ P dy studsnte, tha undartakiag is
mors stressful whan one considars th at Friedman
works 40 hours sad i wssk as ths dapartmant sscrstsry
for sofi sdsnes.

In addition, Friedman has a house andfanaily th at
aha has to organim. which adds to ths mffuculty of
studying for bar finaL
>
With each finals wash, some studsnte axparisnes a
rsoeeurring situation. In Debbio Yarmsssk’s case, bar
memory for things not nscsssary related to school
SSSm S to
" I sssm to forget things—Uks my kam ." rsmarksd
Yarmasak. Ragarding how bar parsonsnty is affected
by finals wssk. she commented: "I think I bscoms
mors ssnaitivs; somebody can say something and I san
sta rt crying for no reason.’’
Yornwsok described hsrsalf as mors emotional than
she is during any other Urna in th s quarter.
"I foal Uks svsrythiag is against nm." said th s junior
interior design student.
For Lisa Sampson, a sanior distetics aanjoc, f in ^
weak means l o n ^ hours of studying, and sating a
haalthiar diet.
“Sinos I ’m a t boms, I sat batter, plus I fssl it h s ^
my performance on teste," noted
After finals are over, Sampson him a traditional
ritual th at she dosa th at InvoKaa organising all bar ■
notea, and filing them under her bad.
" I t gives JO»a great sansa of aocomnHshm«it know
ing th at the class is completely fiaisned. and all my
notes raprsssnt a whole quarter of learning." shs said.

Olliggni students twgJn studying for finals during “dgad wssIl'
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ARMADILLO PIZZA
Chilly Scenes
Of Winter 7:00
Annie Hall 8:45 -

The Rainbow
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From the world...
Soviets challenged to return
W ASHINOTON-Oan. Edward L. Rowny, the chief
AnMrkan nagoCiator for atrategk weapons curbs,
challenged the Soviet Union ón Thursday to sat a date
for returning to the Geneva arms talks, a step th at
other U.S. officials said was unlikely anjrtime soon.
Defense Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger told
reporters the Reagan adm inistration “hasn’t had the
sU i^teet indication" th a t the Soviets want to resume
the two sets of suspended talks^on any basis, either
M M ratfllr or oMmcL
Paul Nitae, chief U.S. negotiator for the separate
talks on curbing medium-range miaailee in Europa,
said the Soviets probably would not return to the
bargaining table fo Geneva. Switseriand, before the
U.S. preaidsntial election.
Wainbergar said th a t if the taB u raauma. the United
States m i¿it agree to each side having 200 to 300
nuclear weapons in Europe.

Poland riots for school prayer'
GARWOLIN. Poland—Hundreds of students oppos
ing the removal of O udfixea from their school d ¿ e d
riot poUca Thursday and took their dunonstration to
the neii^boring town, arhere the protest spread to
three other schoob.
Some 3,000 people attended two Masses in the
Roman Catholic Church of the Transfiguration in GarwoUn to protest the removal of the crosses and the
deciaioo by authocttiee td close Stanislaw Stasik
agricohoral school 4Ó miles sooth of Warsaw.
Mora than 400 young people gave up their occupa
tion of the Stasik school Thiusday morning when
authorities b ro u ^ t in units of the feared “Zomo" riot
poUca and thraatenad to clear the building.
students eluded police and made their way to the chur
ch.
A local priaet. the Rev. Stanislaw Binko. delivered a
fiery sermon a t midday, proclaiming “There is no
Poland without a cross! ”

New turn in Aquino murder
MANILA. Philippines—Two witnesses on Thursday
contradicted the official version of Benigno Aquino’s
assassination, saying be was shot on a plane stairway^
instead of on the ground.
The testimony suggested th at a soldier m ight have
been the IdDar, because official accounts of the murder
said th a t o n lM il# * * wesn on the ftafra whan Aquino
was shot in tM M w of tha nead.
Andrea Narvasa. chief counsel panel invéetigating
the slaying, called the teellmony “direct’’ evidenbe
th at Aquino was ahot on theatèfra.
H m government says none of Uw six m ilitary of*
Ocala who eacorted Aquino from Úte plane canied
N itrata teats nava shown th a t two of them
; have fired guns.
Aquino, chief rival to President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos, was assassinated a t the Manila airport on Aug.
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21,1983, moments after he returned t r ^ a three-year
voluntary ezOs in tha United States.
Marcos has said a communist agent, Rolando
Galman, shot Aquino to discredit the government, end
th at government security guards Idllad Gabnan.
The m ilitary daim s Galman shot Aquino as the
former senator and his excoria ware waDdng on the
tarm ac toward a waiting van.

From the nation...
O’Neill: no $$ to H Salvador!
WASHING’TON—H o u m Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill
J r. vowed Uniraday th a t Democratic Isafkrs in Congraaa will fight a Reagan, adm inistration “backdoor
approach" for funnaUng 393 miOkm in new m ilitary aid
to the balaagoered Salvadoran army.
*nie adm inistration plan calls for attaching th*
m ilitary aid to a bill providing emergency food suppUea to Africa. In a separata move, the adm inistration
w ants to tie 931 mOUon in new aid for CIA -badnd
Nicaraguan rebels to a low-income energy ssaistanro
bOL
^ ,
Both billa cleared the House this weA with strong
Democratic support and adm inistration strategists
believe th at by attaching the new m ilitary aid as
riders. President Raagail can overcome House opposi
tion and dispatch the aid quickly.

Senate unsure about Meese
WASHING’TON—A Senate com m ittee agreed
Thursday to delay for a weak tha vote on Edwin Maeae
I l l ’s nomination as attorney general after new ques
tions aroaa about his ro b in tha 1980 Raagui cam
paign’s uaa of documents from the Jimmy carter reelection campaign.
"There b...evidence ha was Vary, very much involved
in th a t," Sen. Howard Metsenbaum. DOhio, said in a
storm y session of tha Judiciary Committee.
Metsenbaum. Mease’s chbf opponent on the com
m ittee, Wadnesday released a document'from the reelection campaign of former President Carter th at was
marked to tte attention of Meese. thm a top Reagan
campaign official.
Last Jufy, Meese said in a b tte r to a Houae subcom
m ittee th a t he Imew nothing about the acquisition «nd
use of the C arter documents.
M etsenbaum said he wanted to question Meese
about the m atter and asked Committee Q iainnan
Strom linm nond, R-S.C., for a deby. Meeae, now
counselor to Ptsaident Reagan, was sxcused hurt Fri
day and public hearings on the nomination ended
Tuesday.

Pbll show H art gaining in South
Gary H art’s presidentbl campaign demonstr ated
new strength ’Thursday—a ifd l mowing him gainiiig sharply on W alter F.‘,MmMlalfla Abhanoa, f convert
from John Glenn’s cmnpaign and endorseihents from tluea of Alan Cranston’s former supporters in ConM ondab, G bnnandtheR ev. Jesse Jackson all
rampvtgned in Um South, where Georgia, Abbam a
and Fkirida are three of nine states holdh^ “Super
Tueaday" Democratic presidential primsurias and
caucussa March 13.
Gaorga McGovern was in M aaaachuaatts.' '
M ondab said, “Wa’r s coming back" after a
dbastrons string of election dafsata, but h b aides con**’
ceded H art b a strong favorite to win iha
Maeaachuaatts prim ary op Super Tuesday. *
H art has won the New Hampshire primary^ the

FiMay, Mareli S, 1M4

Maine caucuses and ths Vermont primary. M ondab
and Glenn are counting on Southern voters to slow or
stop the Colorado sm ator’s surge.

From the state...
Policeman cleared of charges
SIGNAL HILL—A pedice sergeant accused of having
sex srith a ta n a b Explorer Scout has been ebarad of
the eW gaa and ordered reinstated to the force with
backpay.
After 10 days of testimony, ths city’s Civil Service
Commission voted 3-0 Wednesday to reinstate Sgt.
Jon Ohman, a 14*year*voteran, and voted 2*1 to award
him backpay.
The City Council wiO vote March 20 on arhether to
accept the commission’s findings.
Ohman, 40, was one of four policemen fired last sum
mer after M argaret Main, 19. a police Explorer, charg
ed th at she was sexually invtdvÌMl with u is officers bi
I960 and 1981.

M an confesses killing derelicts
LOS ANGELES—A drifter from North Carolina who
lived in a Skid row hotel has pleaded guilty to murder<ing three decsBcts because he fott sorry for them.
Ju st b e ta s the sta rt of h b pretrial hearing Wednsaday, Norman Bernard. 32, entered the plea after h b a t
torney. Forrest Latiner, agreed th at prosecutors could
seak a Ufe-without-parob sentence.
A conviction on the m ultipb tbyings would have
resulted in the death penalty.
Bernard had confessed to the s b 3rings last
November after pohea caught, him breaking into a
veUeb in Irvine. WhOe in custody, he confooeed to the
sbyings, and Loe Angeles authorities charged him
with three counts of murdsr and with shooting a
fourth man who remains boepitalixed.
A t the time of hb arrest, Bernard Udd detactives
th at he walked op to the victims and shot them in the
head because he “felt sorry for them and wanted to
h eb th a n ," police said.

Remodeling proposed for park
LOS A N G ELES-A bceUft has beai proposed th at
would bring international food Idoaks, a bandshell and
ah outdoor cafe to downtown Pershing Square and
chass away the trianaiants in time for the Olympics.
, The Community Redevelopment Agency agreed
Wednsaday to guarantee a 9100,000 loan th a t would
kick off the project.
«
The remodeling of the 118-yaai^old park would in
clude 200 new trass and outdoor theater screens to
show ObPqdc events.
’O fficiabatr eassd th a t the massiva orqjsct would be
completed in time for tb s Gamas, whico sta rt in J u b .

Pofice‘justified’in shooting
POMONA—Police were justified in shooting to death
a teen-aga ndw barricaded himself in a garage a f ta
firing a t two officers and threatening to 1 ^ two
othsrs. a d b trict attorney’s report has concluded.
Sevan Pomona poUca officers shot Berry G. Jackson.
16, thu son of a Los Angabe County sherUTs deputy,
after storm ing tha Ganeaha H ilb garage where be hid
after leading poUca on a foot chase, a report by Deputy
D istrict A ttdrney Robert Cohen said.
"Deader force w aep ro p a" in tha shooting last Dae.
Pb aaa aaapaqa9
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Theaterfest’s ‘Boy Friend’ is a dancing winner
byLiM MeKInnon

tiva couple as Polly and Tony, as they talk, sing and
tap dance their way through any miaundwatandings
th at arise from thair fibs to one anothw.
“Tha Boy Friend” boasts 18 foot-tapping sooganddanca numbers.
Carols Bui^aricz (Maisia) and Craig Diffendarfsr
(Bobby Van Husan, a ‘terribly rich and good-looking
American*) ara particularly noteworthy for thair
animated rendition of “Won’t You CHiarlsUm With
Ms?"
The fast-paced number, which involvaa several
tricky swings and dipe. is inspiring to watch because
Bui^aadcz arid Diffandcofer make it all look so easy.
Also inm>raesive is tha sultry, rather sado
masochistic tango performed by Tara Fitzgsrald and
Stave Anderson as Lolita and Papa a t tha caniival hall.
I t’s only a short section of tha show, but it’s vary
mamorabla.
Tha same sort of enthusiasm seen in tha dance
numbers is evident in tha show’s acting, as each p art is
pla3rad with gusto.
Kathleen Brady-Oarvin turna in a fina, multi-faceted
performance as Madame DulKRinat, haad-mistraas of
the school Polly is attending in Franca. Sha is mother
ly with Polly, syrnpathetiesUy taking tha girl under
her wing to discuss liar problems.
But whan Polly’s tethar Pardval (playad with fine
raaarve by PCPA veteran Michael Winters) arrives,
shs goes into hot and heavy romantic p u ^u it. ‘The
results are touching a t tim as and comical a t others.
Sandy McCaUum as Lord Brockhurst (Tony’s

•UllWiMw
“Tlw Boy FMhmI.” • Mmruxi-danco-fiUed musical
comady now playing a t tha PCPA ThaatarfM in Santa
Maria, is rouaing good fun.
Tha play is a Roaring Twantiaa boy-m aata^I spoof
sboot PoQy Brown, a rich Encash
who prstsnds to
ba poor so aha can find a boyfriand who will love her for
Aaraa^and not har monsy.
Every aspset of PCPA’s production is high-spiritad

a n d a n ts rta in in g .

Polly’s friMids (“tha parfact young ladiss"). ara
prasantad as a daUghtfiil gtggi» of giggHng l7-ysarolds by actraaass Carola Bugiswicz. Katy Vogt.
Staphania Shroyar and Jan st P il^ .
^
1% ^ strika dram atic, comical posaa all over tha
stags, assuma B atty Boop aapraasions and spaak
many of thair Unas in unison. Thair group purftwmatws»
is in p v fsct hasping with tha ‘spoof atmoaphsra of
•T h aB ^ P risn d .”
Carol Halataad is charming as Polly, who is as intaraatad in having a boyfriand as har friands ara, but
who has nooa of thair mors staraotypical bahaviors.
Whila thsy giggla and pranca, sha is somewhat
withdrawn.
Sha comas out of har shall, so to spaak, whan sha
masts Tony (¡dajfad by Robert Jacobs). Ha is working
as a msasangar boy and lats on th at ha is panitUsas,
even though na, too, is wealthy.
Togathar, Halstaad and Jacobs maka a vary attrac-

father), portrays an endearing older man with an eye
for tha fUrtatioua young flappers. Lady Brockhurst is
a ghastly, dried-up woman, humorous^ portrayed by
Catharine Telford.
Andrew V. Yahisich, who designed the fanciful
coatumas for PCPA’a production of “My Pair Lady”
last summer, has draaaad the cast for “Tha Boy
Friend” in colorful period coatumas.
“The parfact young ladies” all appear in pastel, dropwaiated frocks with charming detailed ruffles, bows
and long strands of beads.
The only problem costume-wise with ‘‘The Boy
Frim d” Has in the outfit worn by Silvia Lester as
Hortenaa during act two. The slits on tha sides of har
skirt are so high th at one fears for the actress’ modes
ty as sha does high kicks and sprawls on the floor while
. singing, “ I t’s Nicer in Nice.”
'11m sets, designed by Kent Homchick, are also
brightly colorad and in keeping with the a rt deco style
of tha ara. ’The first scene, sat in tha drawing room of
Madame Dubonnet’s finishing schooL is (k m in rich
hues of blue, with large fabric backdrops and urns full
of (Mtrich phimas.
In aU, “Tha Boy Friend” is an entertaining bit of
escapism from the trials of everyday Ufa. It shows
nightly except Moodasrs and Tuesdays a t 8 p.m. a t tha
PCPA Thaaterfeat in Santa Maria, lliara wul be 2 p.m.
mstinoea on Wadnaadays and Sundays.
’Hckats can be bought a t Cheap ’Thrills Records and
Black Sheep Gifts in San Luis Obispo or a t the
Thaaterfeat MX office.

Newsline
From page 8

Police shoot sheriffs son
28. Cohan’s report said. “TiMy had reason to baBava
they would Bufim serious bodily injury or death if they
didn’t ahoot.”
^
lir

Support

March (3Í Dimes
\\i

WInngr« of tfw 14th annual Cal Poly oraativa Writing Contaat wara awardad thair oaah prizaa at
caramony Wadnaaday. Abova ara a group of winnars and honoraMa mantlona honoraaa. From laft:
Batti Johnson, honorabla mantlon, fiction; Brian Hogan, hon. mantlon, poatry; Margarat Eckm «i,
hon. mantlon, fiction; Coni Cummings, third placa winnar, poatry, hon. mantlon, fiction; Judy Lutz,
first placa winnar, fiction; Bauny Dilla, First placa winnar, poatry, third placa winnar, fiction; and
Karan Burfchardt, hon. mantlon, poatry.
—

i/L/>

KEGS
544-5214

A
Everybody^
Irish...

EJ Coithl

NIKI

on Saturday, March
17, so celebrate by
sending Hallmark St.
Patrick’# Day cards!
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A COMPLETE
EAR PIERCING
FOR ONLY
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We Can
M ake You
Sparkle,
Shimmer &
Shine

FlGorral

Bookstore

IN C LU D E S :
• Sof., Quick O n .
Step Piercing.
• H ig h Q uality 24K Gold
Ploted Piercing Studs.
• Specipjly Formuloted
M tlseptic

trie

El Corral

G o x ) C oncept
Visit our Studio at
'
970Chorro
544-8988

lliMtangDAly

FrM«y,ll«ralit.1M4

Pair o f M ustang wrestlers get past first round
Two of tbo tfaroo Gal Poljr wraatlw a who aro eom*
paClof in tiia NCAA Diviaioo I National Championa h ^ advanoad barood tha ofMnliif roñad Thnraday.
Sanior Chrla DaLonf damoBahad flrai^wiBd oppooant Jaff Bradlay from Staafotd, 17-0 in tha434-poond
(Uviahm. Ifaanwfaila, M natanf 177 poondar Rocar
Saidaa draw a firat-ronad Iqra. with ala drat oMteh
aehadnlad far 8 pan. EOT last nifht. Saylaa wraatlad
Bookar Banfard of Southara UUnoia UaivaraityEdwardavUla.
Poly junior Danny Homaro dropped hia opening
boot in tba 167 weight daaa. loaing a 18-7 dadaion to
Miami of Ohio Univaraity’a Randy Kaiaar. Unfortunataly for Homaro. Kaiaar then prooaadad to Iona hia
next match, eliminating the Muatang.
Doapite hia lopaided victory, DoLong, aaeded 10th in
hia daaa, hardly had time to oalabrata. Hia aaooodround foe, who ha waa aeheduled to moat laat evening,
eraa Iowa'a Grog Randall, the toum ay’a number three
aeed atl3 4 .
The cham pionahipa, • being- held a t Byrne
Maadowlanda Arana in E ast Rutherford, Now Jareey,
continue through today and tomorrow.

Roger Saylee, ebove, end Chris DeLong both survived the opening round st the nstlonsi chsmplonehips Thursdsy.

Hoopsters
honored

Trio of Poly gymnasts qualify
for Division II reg^onals
Poly’a three top wmnan’a aO-aroond
competitora in gymnaatica wfll be going
to the NCAA Diviaion II woatam
regionala in Saattla. WaaUngton the
weekend after finale.
Sanior Kaiumi Norimoto, who ia in
eighth place. Junior lia a McAIUatar in
14th place and T u b m an Jana lahm an
in 16th place, will arrive in Seattle
ragardlaoa of Poty’a overall team atandinga.
la the aU-around ataadinga aiz woman
are ehoaan according to theirr rankfaigaif
they are not on a team th at q u a ^ a o fo r
If girla don’tm aka it to ragionala than
three of the aix individual aU-aroundera

ehoaen eriD be from Pofy, aaid
Tim
Rivera.
ITia team aa a whola ia on tha verga of
plafing among tha top aiz taama i^ ic h
wiD b# choaan far ragionala. “ Aa of laat
weeken d we ara c U ^ n g to aizth pteoa,
but thia weekend wffl decide it. We naad
a tla a a ta 166 toquaUfy.” aaid Rhrara. _
Pofy’a higfaeat acato waa a 166.65 a t
thair home meat last weekend, prior to
th a t meat thair highaet acore waa a
164.66.
Cai S tate Northridga ia tha onjy team
th a t coold kaap Ua from qoaUfying. but
thair acorea ara aet and we know erbo we
bave to beat, aaid Rhrera.

Pick up the '

MucMng

Dolly

Senior Kszumi Norimoto Is one of three Poly
gymnssts who will be competing artthe weetem
reglonsis In Sesttle, WsShington.

AT TWO LOCATIONS,

Senior Cal Poly guard
Keith W haoiar.tha Califor
nia Collegiate A thletic
A aaociation leader in
aaaiata tU a year, waa nam
ed on the aU-confarence
first team thia weak.
Whaalar averaged over
aiz aaeita par contaat over
tha cooraa of tha CCAA
aaaaon. two better than
any other player.
M uatang forward Nate
H attan, woo aank 64 parcant of hia flM goala thia
*aaaaon. fourth beat in tha
CCAA, waa tabbed for
honoraUa mention honora.
cu ff Higgins from Cal
S ta te N orthridge, the
lafM ^’a top acorar. u id UC
Rh^raide’a T ta BoD were
'
oo-Moat Valuabla
Playare-of-the-Yaar.
T e rrie
M acD onald,
whoae 80.7 acocing avarage
paced th e CcA A in
w om en’a a c tio n th ia
aeaaon, was th e sole
M ustang named to the aUconlaraoce firat team. Nan
cy Hoahan and Kelly
Ulrich wars both given
hooorabb manthme.

URING FINALS

In Fnmt of the Bodkstore
March 12-16, 8:00am-4j00pin

The Truck Between Math
and Engineering

March 13-16, 8:30am-3:30pm
B G D noJ^i^B ookstD ie

Classified

PlIMHIl» IVOTRW• Wm wUKtf
m
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P A R TY P A R TY PAR TY
T O LIVE R OCK N ROLL EVERY
™ L S A T N ITE 9PM HAPPY
HOUR M -F 4:904 A NEW S TY LE
A T SULLYS 1000 HIQUERA 8LO
TO W N

Good Luck to Waahtogton O.C.
C N IR Y L I Tha etab wM sura
mtaayoM. ‘
C O LL E G E R EPUBLIC A N S
(34)

__________________________ P S )
H EY JIM ROSSI
CongratulatlonsI
You are Iha basti
Love, Laurla

W A N TE D : CoHaga atudant to «II
ooa of four vacanclao eunanlly
on iha CHy of San Lula
baton Mm >St <w WI tototma- aalattog
O bispo's Cltlaana Advisory
Mom S w k s r to Q A S M IS batto a
Cpmmlllaa. This Committaa
Moifctot Soya tolar.
atudlaa and makas raconwnandallorw to tha CHy Council on
many aapacts of tfia community
> llto. Currantly, tfta Committaa Is
svahMtlng Ifw city's public InformaMon program. You can ob
tain an appllcallon and rscalvo
mors Information by corMactIng
ths City C lw k's Offlca. 990 Palm
StraaL San Lula Obispo or by
calling 940-7100. Wo must
racalva your application no lalor
Poly Phaao T a k s in a slart naxt
than 9.-00 p .m , Friday, March
waahl Tuaa-Thura 104 Ubraiy
I S 1994.
and Muaiang Lounga
PS)

P9)
Hey You Wad. Night...
ConlastantsI Start Practicing
(or tha 1st Year Annivaraary Par
ty, March 14th.
Th aJudges
P.S. No Pear Prassurel 11
(34)

______________ IVCF Poly Chrlattan Faltoarshlp
Topic: Corporals Worablp

PB)

PS)

A 24 HO U R M E8SA Q C FOR
m o r m o n s b y e x -m o r m o n s
FOR JE S U S 544-rsaO.

PS)
LEARN H O M V tO tO MfORKS
ANO HOW T O W O R K S « VIDEO
P R O D U C T IO N
SSS-7033.
W ORKSHOP P L S O . H * S M '
EDITINO S D U P LIC A TIO N .
___________________________ P S )
IN VESTM EN T H O U 8 S 4 Q -g a t
all tita dataHal CaN KsHn from
Canmiy2154SO30S.

_____________________ P tft
C AR W AS H
HKN Is having a~ oar wash at
Madonna Rd Taxaoo 914 S A T
PS)
NORMAN. IS T H A T YO U?
PS)
W A N TED :
S T U D IO
OR
D AYLIG H T B A S E M E N T O W N
BATH W IL U N Q T O PAY S300
STAR TIN G M A R C H tS C A L L
C O LLEC T 1-S22442012-3 pm.

__________________ 5 5
BIG C O U N TR Y U v a — Cal Poly
Main gym April 6 9pm. Tlckats
on
s a ls
a fts r
s p r in g
b rsa k — $ 9 .7 5
advancs.
Prssantsd by ASI C O N C E R TS .

______________ 55
TH E RED P A R TY IS CO M IN G
TH E RED P AR TY IS CO M IN G
March 9th
Vat's Hall
9 p.m.

__________________ 5 5
YES, M O TH ER I T S M E
PS)
BIG C O U N TR Y IN C O N C E R T I
FRIDAY APRIL 9th 9pm IN
MAIN G Y M — T IC K E T S G O O N
SALE
A FTER
S P R IN G
B R E A K -D O N T
M IS S
IT I
B R OU G HT T O . Y O U BY ASI
CO N C ER TS.
' _____________
(3-S)
N A T L N U T R IT IO N W E E K II
Educators In U U with Info &
answars. M, tO -t, W , 1 0 -t^ Th,

11- 12.

_________________ 0 ^

Gwyn
It's bean two weeks.
I'm lost without you.

It's Qraat T o Ba Frost
(Parmits avallabia at all fadaral,
stats, and local govammant olftcas) -Ean
__________ .
PS)

Mr B
You tease me, you hunk.
Please touch rr>e there.
Mr . M
(34)

’sû t
IF I STRIP FOR YOU
W ILL YOU STRIP FOR ME?
JL
3rd Annual RED PARTY
2bands A D.J.
Vat's Hsit
March 9th
Bp.m.
S3
EVERYONE W ELCO M E
-WEAR REDsporrsorsd by 8AE
___________________________ P S )
B .B Jr.
Thanks for thaLova and
Laughs. Wharo's tha Baach?
Borra
___________________________ P S )
Portnoy
Hava you aatan yat? No, than
whara's tha baaf? Oood Luck on
finalal Soa you In Tahoa, don't
lot tha .Rascal gat In any trou
bla!
SM LLNB
OPUS
P9)

TestlPraparatlon: G RE, C B E S T ,
Etc. (GUARANTEE. 8996 8 L O 93406.
(3-9)
A R TIS A N S
Apply now to sail at tha Craft
O n ta r Poly Royal C r a « Sala!
Oaadllna March 8 Appi, at Craft
Cantar v-t 266

LO C A L FARM ER JA IL E D
Rossvllle(AP) Lo cal farmer
Steven C . Roes was sentenced
to 29 years In San Quentin to
day for tax evasion. IRS
regional Irwaotlgator Rich Tracy
called tha caaa "one of tha
most confusing of tha quarter.”
H waa alao reported that Ross'
Radbam Farm waa sold at
Sheriffs auction to A.C. Duarte
for2s
..
(34)

CR UISE 94
M A ZA TLA N , C A B O , P U ER TO
V A LLA R TA JU N E 10-17
Great for graduation or to start
tha sumrrrarl Graat prtoas, lota
of paopla. Call Mark at 9444194
C ' 9434919 (or mors Info.

__________________ 5 5
'UVQ1

Goopman- YaYl No mors
"B W D "I KaapsmlllngI lova you- Homamada 8tu

Happy 22ndl Tha celebration la
atSarranol
Wa Love You, Kant. Jim , UVQ2

P9)
Is Bob Vogai still fun? If you
krtow Bob or usa to krtow Bob, I
would Ilka to hars from you, call
for sunray 549-9402
P9)
Jonnia Cragar, thara's no fun In
SLO town without tha crazy
clown. Tha show's not ovar
move back for an ancoro. Happy
Birthday! You'va got a friand for
Ufa. Lova ys! Woody
(34)
R IC A N D CINDY
Your tha baat roommatas avar
RIc-hava a graat tima In Lon
don, I'm going to miss you.
i
Lovayaboth, Joania
______________________
(34)

_______________55

PATTIHave a happy 21st. We are look
ing forward to ABUSIN G you on
Saturday. Love always, Scott &
Brian
-•
I_______________ (34)
To MIkaToomay
Be careful. You snooze, you
lose, and we wouldn't want that
to happen.
(34)
D ELTATAU
T.G . FRI 24PM
(34)
D AN -H A PPY B IR T H D A Y T O
YO Ul LOVE LIZ A N D LORI P.S.
HOW ’S T H E LIZARD?
(34)

PATI- Thosa bikinis you wars Intarastad In hava atrlvad.
Tha Saa Bam Avila Baach
___________________________ (3-9)
Charyl, Vlfhan gkls |u*f * '* '« fo
Nava full thay don't go to Washtogton-thay go to BuHs.
Hava fun anyways. Rsmambar
SamparParatus
•.
V
Kris
(34)

P R EG N A N T A NEED HELP?
C A L L A LPH A 541-3397 24 HR
FREE PR EG N AN CY
TEST
C O U N SELIN G

61
-

Psrsortal Search of Scholarship
Sources for Info sand self
stamped envip $100 to M HD
299 Patricia S LO 93401
_______________________ '
(34)
Acoees Poly Computers from
your own home. Terminals atrd
Modems (or rent. 53S4971
(3 4 )

)

BLA UPUN KT, JEN SEN .
K E N W O O D C AR S T E R E O S
(othsr name brands too) Watch
here for special prices
Sound or. Wheels, Call 541-2195
(3-9)

RAR Typing (Ror«a), by appt.
9 00-9:30 , M -Sat., B4429S1. '
__________________________ .(3 4 )

C AR S TE R E O IN S TA LLA TIO N
Low overhead maatts Low rates,
OuaHty work. Call Paul for eat.,
5444411
(329)
Kanwood, rsoalver $60, Dual
Turntable'$60, Dynaoo Preamp
PAT4 or PASS $60, C B Base
Antenna $60, Dfvirrg Equipment,
Apple Computer. 9299890
(39)

Need male to share Ig. room In
SLO house. $190/mo Avail.
March 15. Call Jim or John at
544-4738.
(3 9 )

P R O FES SIO N A L TY P IN G LA G U N A LA KE AR EA Call Joy
543-1206
____________________________(34)
TY P IN G BY JU D ITH
WIH pick up artd dellvor on oom, pus. 4490910 afternoon A eve.

Female rmte Needed Spring
Quarter $146/mo. -f ut, Shr Rm
close to Poly Call 5490106.
(34)

_______________ 55
EXPERT TY P IN G
2933 aft. 9

$1/pg

541-

_______________55

M/F Roommate wanted own
room In 2 bdrm twnhouae cloae
to Poly pool, bbq, laundry
(acimiee $279Mo Dave 949
8302.
(39)

T H E SCR IBE SH O P 461-0459
W ord
p ro cessing:
theses,
reports, marwecrlpts.
________________ *
'
(39)
Thank you lor your Patronage!
See you noKt quarter. Susie
(34)

Roommate needed close to Po
ly A Includes pool $105 -»uMlltles. 6414414.
(39)

IN S TR U C TO R S W A N TE D IN A
C R A F T T Y P E EN VIR O N M EN T.
Apply at ASI Business Offlca.

_______________ 55

1NORK-STUOY S T U D E N T need
ed Immediately. Nat'l Ad Rep
with the Mustang Dally. Inter
face with National Ad Agencies
A campus accounts. See Joann
lnOA226.
___________________________(330)
Voter registration Intern- earn
12 units, expertses paid, 3/26 •
6/tO. Organblrrg, travel, media
work at campus, hometown or
Sacto. Contact C C V P (919) 4423927
(34)
E N O U 8 H M AJO R S: Need
proof reader for thesis.
Call 937-0986. evenings.

.

.

Female, own rm adorable house
by Poly 6 noo. min. St. Spring
Otr. 182/mo 5444059
____________________
(329)
Female roommate to share rm
nice fum. condo. $137/mo avail,
now Call 941-6203
(330)

2 Mustang Village Contracts
Available Spring Qtr. 566.00
0 6 0 for entire Otr. Private or
share cloae to Poly Contact
Ken or Amir 5444290

LO ST HP-41CV wl StaVFlnance
Modules on 3/4 Reward
Call 5414793
(3-9)
LO ST tan tackle box
w/lots of elec, parts etc.
Reward! If found call Dan 5416236.
(39)

Bell ”To u r Star" Helmet, Full
face, BIK; size 7 % - Excellent
cond. $905440761. .
,

r i rionali
Loot a Found
RW« Shiffi
Sorviess
Typhrs
Total No. ^
of days:

_______________________________________

55

, Need fern rmmt to shr rm In apt
cloae to Poly $125/mo neg avi 3
14 Marte 541-8591
___________________________ (39)
Femata roommate needed to
share large rm In nice apt 5 min.
walk from Poly ISQ/mo call 5418341 any time
__________________________ (329)
Female needed to share room at
Foothill Hacienda Spr. Otr.
$156/mo. plus deposit 5431532
___________________________ (39)

Need female to sha-e rm. In
fum. apt. 9 min. walk to Poly
1420. CaH Lauren 5449464
____________________________(39)
ROOM FO R R EN T
FM L T O S H A R E ROOM
F O O TH IL L H A C IEN D A
$19(Vmos 5440229

_______________________________________

55

FIN DER S FEE Paid for house
share, $180/mo max, $25 910
miles from Poly, $20 over 10, I
have all furrVwash/dr
Phil 5490403
(39)

(39)
Need male to share room In apt
$129/fTH> avail. April 1 Call 543
3464

MOVING — MUST
SELL
M O TO B E C A N E M OPED EXC.
C O N D . IN C LU D E S H E L M E T
$ 1 9 5 0 8 0 5434396.

__________________ 59)
Y AM AHA 400 ENDURO
Excel. Cond., Low Miles
Must See, $490 541-1907 eves.
(39)

Female roommate needed lo
share room In Mustang Village
for Spring Quarter $166/mo
5447497
____________________________(3-9)

Plant Grow Llghtsl Fluorescant
Vlta-LHe Tubes. 7724121
(3 4 )

39

INDEX:
leliels appnseflals eIsssHIcstlon)
Oroaknesn
CMMpM CMbC
Help Wanisd

A p t rm. for rent Spr Qtr. 15 min.
walk from Poly Male Only call 9
12PM 5498238

Room (or Rent: own room, male
only, no pots, no smokers. $135.
call Ian 5446494

Need female to share room In
furh apt 5 min from Poly rent
$130/month 5414910
(326)

(

__________________ 5 5

Roommate Needed Very Cloee
to Poly. Includee P>x>l. $l06/mo
541-6414
(39)

__________________ 5 5

(3-®)

' FOUND: Browr\ lop-eared ratibit
Please call 5444766
,
*
(34)

Female needed to share Ig
room Furnished Apt. near Poly
$150mioCall 5442573

Spaces tor 1 to 3 girts In apt. 5
min. from campus. In quiet sec
tion near pool, BBQ A laundry
facllltlee. Avail Mar. 16 $965/qtr
call 5498796 O r 5434950
___________________________ (39)

Female Roommate wanted for
Spr. Otr. Only $190/month for
own room close to Poly. Call
5444290 for more Info.

C O LO R F U L, O U TG fX N O AN D
Peraortable people, unafraid of
L O TS of attention needed. Part
time. Carry sandwich style
signboards downtown. Board
walk Advertising 544-6011
(34)

Need two females to shr rm In
fum. apt near Poly Spr Oir
$190/mo CaH 5414991
__________________________ (329)

Male Roommate to Share 1
Bedroom Apt. $103/mo All
Utllltlea, Near Poly. Furnished
,5494253
(39)

__________________ 5 5
(34)

Stan, I'm gonna miss you and
the Passion Palacel Lur De Lur
Love Alwairs. Lizard

LO ST: Gold-colored garment
bag with clothes Inside. Please
call 541-8066 or 646-1412.
Reward I) returned Intact.
___________________________ (34)

(

_______________ 55

M/F Rmt. needed own rm. In lo
F U R N IS H E D apt. G A R A G E
WA8Hrt)RY, $18(Vmo 5449407
___________________________ (34)

_________________ 5 5
(34)

Mazatlan-84 for thosa of jfou
who ara going you ars InvItadTo
a Bon-Voyaga party this Satur
day night at 1343 Vista Lago.
For more Info call Mika at 5488277
______________
(3-S)
IT'S 22 Y E A R S LA TE R AND
NORMAN B A TE S 18 C O M IN G
HOME
PSYCHO II
FRI IN C H U M A 8 H , 7 A 9:45 '
¿E t h e r e OR BE...
(3-9)

OLYM PUS OM -r l O CAM ERA
with case. In good condition.
Asking $140 or best offer.
Call Joyce 5432790
(328)

(34)

PO)

NORMAN?

Grad student wants to tutor
E n g lis h
and
h is t o r y .
Reasonable fees, please call
Batty anytime 9444333 or 544
2709.

Jonail
Lettuce meat tomato

__________________ 5 5

BICYCLE C L U B IM P O R TA N T
maating Sun M om. BBOAM In
front of Qym . Information about
saaaon

N E ED H E LP IN EN GLISH?
W H Y W A IT? C A L L R OSEAN N
9444040. PROOF, E D IT, T U T O R
•_____________
(34)

)

I960 Datsun 210, 2-door, new
tires, super clean, no dents
$4150 5430129
(39)

Male roommate needed Spring
Otr. Nice, quiet apt 167/mo 5445613 •
________________________
(4-2)
Female needed lo share ig room
.In furnished apt 5 min walk to
Poly call 5496177 ' ■
(39)

4Bedrm , 2-bath, all appliances
A lots more. $127,500 1704
Ocean Air Dr., S LO 5430129
(39)

Nam e:
A d d ra s s s :
C i t y : _____

Stirio
Roommstss
Rental Houshtg
Horrw lor SaN
Motor Vahic las
Date Ad
to start:

Zip:.

P h o n o :.

CAM PUS R A TE S O N LY
S2 lor IDs first 3 linos, SOs lor ssch sstrs tins PER DAY Advsitlsins lor 4 or mors
dsys cuts ths pries In hsil Compos Chibs. Oiooknows S Psrsonsis— V> pries
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Publlahsr C lo s a -o u ts
and
overstock. Shop aarty
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C A SK FO R YO UR C LO TH E S
We buy and sell renewable
natural fiber clothing
Wom en's: Mon.&Wed; 10-1pm
Thors 6^9pm
Men’s: Thurs 1-8pm
F U L L C IR C L E «10 In the
C R EAM ERY, SLO 5444611.
(34)

Ride of Riders needed to
Jackson Hole. Leave the 15th or
19th and Return 4 to 6 days
later. Call Tsd, x2469 or 5499199
(34)
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Friday, Maroti 1,18M

Get Ahead in the Pizza World...

Order aP izzafro m

One coupon per head

I

I
I

210^ Beers on tap ^
(with purchase of any size pizza)

,

$1.00 off any size pizza

I

(one coupon per ¡nzza)

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

1 $1.00
I
I

I

off W oodstock's Special '
(one coupon per pizza)

5 4
O p e n Late Hours

■

-,

I

4 F R E E drinks
(with purchase of any size pizza)
(one coupon per pizza)

4 4 2 0
We deliver at lunch

